
Smart k Silberbers:
stores

The Last of the Shoe
Stock at Half-Pric-e.

50c on the Dollar for Ladies' Misses and Children's Shoes.

No restrictions, every pair must go. We're determined lo nrake a

clean sweep of the balance ot this stock; consequently this half price sale

Oir inventory just completed shows about $6,01)0 00 worth of stock still on

hands. We've planned to use the space for other purposes, and roust have
it ready for occupancy before April 1st. To sell 80,000 worth of shoes in

ahout four weeks' time we've got to make a radical cut. We've made up
our minds to take nur loss, but we want to get it o.cr as soon as possible.
Therefore, every pair of times, slippers, or rubbers we have will be sold at
half price and in some caes at leBS than half.

JUST THI1TK !

The Very Best Shoe That Money Can Buy,

AT H-A-TjIB-
1 PRICE.

No shuJdy stock not a single pair that we cannot stand back of. You

simply get the best there is for very little money.

' Anticip te your shoe wmts now. You'll never get another such

chanc The following lots an accurately described, sizes, qualities, quaoti-tiesre.riU- t

selling price and sacrifice price. In no instance have we

stretched a point.

WOMEN'S SHOES,

5I pairs women' shoex, heavy
solo, box calf, enamolj ealf and kid,
tiiwn run from 3 to 5. Widths A and
B. Our regular price f:5. Sacrifice
price tl.25

"(1 paint woman's donjjol kid shoes,
lace and button, welt soles, patent
tips, sizes 3J to St. It anil C widths,
regular price fl.!5, sacrifice priee 1.7.")

24 pairs woman's patent colt and
kid shoes, lape only, very fine qual-
ity, hand turned milt. Fremiti heel,
sixes St to n, width's 15 and C, regular
price f 4.50. Sacrifice price 2 50

V pairs women's dongola kid shoes,
ahout - pairs button, balance lace,
six styles, light weight and Goodyear
welt soles, kid and patent tips, sixes
'JJ lofij widths A and H. regular price
$!.50 and jl.nn, (sacrifice price 2.00

2o pairs winter weiiot patent calf
shoo, medium heavy miles, dull kid
top, Auhan heels, lilutcher lac and
button, size HJ to fli, width A It and
C, regiilir price JJ.Ott. Sacrifice price 2 00

9 style, about 50 pairs, women's
dongola kid, lace, buti.in and Itlutclier
style, light and extension soles, kid
Bull pHtent tips, sizes 8 to 8. widths C
Dand K, regular price (2 to $2 50 Sac- -

rirtite price 1 33

Women's Oxfords, sll wo have, n t
enough of any one kind to specify, hut
all at naif regular prices.

Little Giant School Shoes.
.Vi pairs vici kid and box calf, sizes

5 to 8, regular price $1.25 sacrifice
price Go

;)2 pairs vici kid ami box calf, sizes
81 loll regular price $1.50, sacrifice
price NO

81 pair vici kid and box calf, sizes
Hi to 2, regular price, $1.75, sacrifice
price 1.00

1(1 pairs M lanes dongola kid shoes,
lace and button, medium weight soles,
sizes 111 to 2, regular price $2, sacri-
fice price 1.25

3.S pairs Misses' dongola kid shoes
lace and buiton, sizes Hi to 2, Good-

year welt Miles, regulai price $2 25,
sacrifice price 1.25

CHILDREN & MISSES' SHOES

71 pairs children's kid sbnes, lace
and button, hand turned and medi-
um weight, sizes 5 to 8, regular price
$1, sacrifice price .... 00

42 pairs fluids' kid shoes, lace and
button, medium weight and hand
turned soles, sizes 8J to 11, regular
price J1.25 lo $1.50, sacrifice price 75

41 pairs patent colt shoes, sizes 8J to
11, dull kid tops, lace and button,
medium weight soles, regular price
$2, sacrifice price 1.25

47 pairs Misses' patent colt shoes,
sizes 114 lo 2, dull kid top, lace and
button, regular price $2 and $2 25,
sacrifice price 1.50

SMART &

It N

INFANTS' SHOES,

25e,

SLIPPERS.
slippers,

slippers,

felt,

price sacri
75

Boys', Youth's Gent's

Shoes.

sizes

sizes

RUBBERS.

$1.25

rubbersat

SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

ever Fails.
Thompson's Barosma has never to cure

disease of Kidneys, Bladder ; Rheumatism. Sciatica,
Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and Female Weakness.
Thompson's Barosma reduces the inflammation, neutralizes the
and dissolves gravel, carrying is poisonous the

stomach, kidneys and It is purely vegetable
pleasant opiate any is in manufacture.
It children non-reteu-ti-

bedwetting.
"I rheumatism ever since was eighteen years old,

when the faith Thompson's Itarosma.
six of than have in ran

work day, something done in Thompson's liiirosma
whole am stronger in way, am
testimony. Thompson's llarosina." N.

If costive, Thompson's Dandelion Mandrake Pills be
Iiamsiiiii. nre vegetable do

THE STATELY STORK.

Ilia I Power on the Wins
mil III tif Voice.

In Holland the of nre
generally on the of n toll post,
put up purpose for on
is liid mi old cart wheel. an
l'.nslisli "A gentleman
of my acquaintance one post
in bis sight of his li-

brary window, but be Improves on the
wheel by having mi iron frame-

work for tin. ivrepiinii ,,f (i,e The
first it was put up, toward the
end of June, a solitary young stork
used lo collie inspect tills
framework. I saw him there myself
one standing in the recep-
tacle exactly like, a would be l'.encdict
inspecting sin empty house, contem-
plating the view and wondering if
drains archill right. verdict
apparently favorable, for next

the . occupied by the
wcddnl pair. Their power of wing is

Mm and on hot tlnys 1 have
watched them ascending spiral circles,

hardly 'moving their black
win;;, they have no

rtje. Ariel- - young are hatch-
ed thev appear to be suspicious of one

Infants' soft soled shoes, 30 pajrs,
regular price sacrifice price 15

25 pairs infants' soft soled shoes,
in white, blue, pink, black and pat-

ent leather, regular price 50c, sacri-
fice price 25

20 pairs soled shoes,
sizes 3 to 5, regular price hoc, sacri-
fice price, 45

15 to 20 pairs boys' and youth's
rubber boots, regular price $1.25 and
$1.50, sacrifice price SO

23 pairs men's bouse of
velour calf and vici kid, sizes 0 to 11,
regular price $1.50 and $1.75, sacrifice
sale 85

11 pairs boys' and youths' low vici
regular price $1, sacrifice

price 50

22 pairs women's rur trimmed
and velvet bonne slippers, near-

ly all sizes, regular $1.50.
fice price

and Little

21 pairs boys' box calf shoes,
extension soles, sizes 4 to 61. regular
price $2.25, sacrifice price 1.25

29 pair hoys calf shoes, medi-
um weight extension soli s. sizes 34 to
5J, regular price $1.85, sacrifice price 90

11 pdrs boys' patent colt shoes, dull
extension soles, 24 to 5),

regular price $2.50, sacrifice price 1.25

8 pairs youth's patent colt shoes,
dull loos, extetisiou sizes 13 to
2, regular price $2, sacrifice price 1.00

17 pairs youths' patent cair shoes,
medium heavy extension sides, sizes
13 to 2. regular price $2. sacrifice
price 1.00

19 pairs youths' vici kid shoes, me-

dium heavy soles, sizes. 13. 134. 1. II.
regular priie $2, Sacrifice price 1.00

23 youths' box call shoes,
heavv extetisiou soles, sizes 13, 134

and 1, regular price $2, sacrifice price 1.00

43 little gent s shoes, medium
heavy extension soles, low heels,

94 to 13. regular price $1.50 to
sacrifice price 85

11 naii s little gent's patent colt
shoes, regular price $2. sacrifice price 1.00

15 20 pairs boys' and youths'
robber boots, regular price and
$1.50. Sacrifice price 50

2Hl pairs women's quality
storm rubbers at

200 pairs Misses best Quality storm
rubbersat 25

100 pairs women's arctlo storm
50

been known to fail any
the Liver and also

all acid
off all matter that to

blood, heart, liver. and
to take. No in form used its

can be taken by all ages and has cured many of
or

had lieeu troubled with I and
1 went into drug store I had little in I have

taken bottles Harosnia nnd am better I been twelve years. I
every I had not ten years. regu-

lates my system and I nnd better every nnd glad to
hear this Thanks to Johnson DUKJf, Troy
Center,

nnd should taken with
They purely and not gripe.
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Says
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has such
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pairs
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or

best
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auii hit and unwilling to leave mv
nest unguarded."

Storks have no voice. The only noise
they make is "klnpiiiTing" (snapping
their great red mandibles rapidly nnd
loudly). Thus they greet one another,
generally by throwing back the head
uulil the upper inatuliblo rests on the
back, but occasionally 'klappering" Is

performed Willi the head and bill in
the former position.

DlNCournixcd.
"There is no such thing ns luck," said

the sturdy, self reliant person.
"I can't contradict yon," answered

the patient sufferer. "All I can say it
that If there is I haven't seen

Star.

hoerliiK Itriiort.
The Itev. Ir. Fourthly How Is youi

new choir getting along?
The I!ev. Ir. ( ioodnian Peaceably

1 inn happy to say, as yet. Cliicagt
Tribune.

To be perfectly Just is mi attribute ol
tlie divine nature. To be so to the tit
most oi our niiiiitics Is the glory ol
num. Addison.

OLD TIME SURGEONS.

Thff llnd to Work RnpltHr Before
Anu-alhetlc-a Were lard.

Iteforo nnivsthetios were known the
surgeon's only expedient was to abridge
his patient's sufferings by working
rapidly. In this the old time surgeons
did wonders. They had n control and n
surety in their hands that are now sel-

dom round. One day the celebrated
surgeon .Mnisonnenre had to amputate
the leg of a poor devil who began to
howl in advance. "I'll give you my
watch," said the surgeon, "if the oper-ntlo- n

lusts more than n minute." The
man nceopted the offer, but was obliged
to forego the handsome watch, its the
operation took less time than It re-

quires to describe.
To amputate nn arm nt the shoulder

i n most dillicult operation. Ir. k

of Germany did It in two min-

utes. A young physician who ciuno to
see him perform the operation adjusted
his spectacles to his nose so ns not to
lose a single movement, but when the
spectacles were in place the operation
was over, nnd the severed arm lay on
the floor.

Times have changed much since then.
It sufliees to put a bit of chloroform or
ether on a compress and let the patient
breathe through It for a few minutes
to put him Into a slumber so deep that
lie remains Inert while the surgeon
makes his Incision, outs, flies the bone
and sews up the flesh. On awaking the
operation is over, and the patient
knows nothing of It. Thanks to chloro-

form, surgeons can practice operations
today which arouse our admiration.

Whnt They Kn.
Nearly every nation has its own par-

ticular form of rood, nnd things which
some races would not, ns the expres-
sion goes, "touch with the tongs" are
considered by others ns the greatest
luxury.

Tor instance, while 1lie Arab ents his
lotus bread and dhourra with the relish
of fresh dates, the (Jroenlnndor gorges

himself on animal fat nnd whale oil as
the necessary means of keeping
warmth in his Iwdy. Hindoos will not

touch any form of tlesli, but live happi-

ly ou rice and rancid butter. An Eng-

lishman Is supposed to value beef and
bacon above all other articles of fowl,

while the dwellers in the Apennines
live on chestnuts. In ancient days the
Koman emperors were accustomed to
have a peacock served at nil great
feasts as one of the principal dainties,
while In these days birds' nests nnd
rats form choice dishes In a Chinese
menu.

Some people say that snail soup Is

delicious, while the French assure you

that there are few more delicate dishes
than those made out of frogs' legs.

Dl(t Australian Oyatera.
"In the part of Australia in which 1

live we get oysters ns big ns a saucer,"
said a resident of Adelaide to the
Washington Post. "They nre twice the
size of nny I have seen In the United
States, but In quality there is nothing
to recommend them, for they have no
flavor and nre so tough that it takes n

pretty shnrp knife to ninke nny Impres-

sion on them. MiIl there nre people
who manage to eat them after they

hnre been stewed sulBciently long. In
other parts of our country we have a

better grade, approaching nearly to
your American oyster, but linrdly its
equal. In fact, after my acquaintance
with the Chesapeake bay products I

am firmly of the opinion thnt In the
matter of sea food the United State?
leads all nations, an assertion thut will
be backed up by any man of wide
travel."

How a nlrd Dreasea.
As bird fashions do not change, twe

suits n year nre quite enough for mosl
birds, but they need to take great caff
of them. Each separate feather liittsl
be cleaned and looked over nnd thf
useless ones pulled out. These feath-
ers are not packed close together, you
know, but lie loose nnd have place
iK'tween tilled with nir. When n bird
wants to get warmer lie lifts his feath-

ers so that these air spaces may br
larger. Put If ills feathers are tan-

gled or wet and dirty lie could not
raise them, and soon he could nol
keep the head In liis little body and
would of course die.

A I'rartlcnl Demonstration.
"See this valve," said the otlieer.

"You will always have to open that be-

fore turning the faucets for the show-

er. Should you fail to open it you will
get no water."

"Aye, aye, sir," said the sailor, stand-
ing at attention, with n solemn look.

The otlieer, fearing that his explana-
tion might not Ik understood, stopped
under the shower and turned tin both
faucets.

Some one had opened the lower
vnlve, and when the young otlieer
opened the faucets the water cnine
down through the shower in a deluge,
soaking his uniform.

Still standing nt nttentlon nnd with
the most respectful look of interest in
the proceedings of his superior ollieer.
the sailor watched the practical demon-

stration of the working of the faucets,
never allowing a smile to cross his face.

"I think I understand the workings
of It now, sir," lie said. Chicago

SEND US
a con,
Bteer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
ind moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue,
living prices, anil our shipping 111- -Jigs and instructions, so as to
ivoid mistakes. We also buy
'aw furs and ginseng. r
THE CROSBY PRISIAN FUR COVP.'.NV,

1 16 Mill Street, Rochester. N. V.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1903.

F. A. KKLLER, Treasurer, in account with the Liquor Licence of Forest County,
for the year ending Jan. i, 11HM.

PR.
Toamtrrom G. V. Ituhl 1(K) 00
To " llerow t Uerow UtK) 00
To " C. F. Weaver 200 00

Hy translerred to county ao't 08 75

V00 00 f "iOO 00

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer ot Forest County, In aeeotint with the State or Penn-
sylvania for t.'ie year ending Jan. 4, 1004.

To bal from last settlement f 81
To mercantile tax for 1103 1,115 Ml
To Stale tax on f 17,500 Co. debt... 70 00
To Brokers' license 3 (HI

To billiard and pool license ISO 00
To peddlers' license Hi 00
To State personal tax 640 05
To restaurant license 20 00
To 5 pr ct. on exoneration of f2 20 1 1

f2,0 111 40 2,0IH 40
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer, In account with the Dog Fund or Forest' County Tor

the year ending Jan. 4, 1001.

To bal. last settlement 420 03 By orders drawn $ 202 84
To tax for 1!03 o50 50 By exonerations till 00

Bv 4 pr et. win. $301.84 14 47
Byamtto bal 001 12

$077 43 $1177 43
To balance fool 12

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer lu aecouut with ;tbo Redemption' (Fund ot Forest
County for the year ending Jan. 4, 1004.

To bal. from last settlement 600 25 By tint paid Individuals 401 07
To anit ree'd from Individuals ... 222 58 By Redemption money 0 years

old carried to Coiirtv ao't 103 31
By 4 pr et. com. on f 101.07 10 04
Byamtto bal 3(8 41

$S88 83

f (08 41 188 83
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer, In account with the County or Forest mr the year

ending Jan. 4, 1004.

To bal. from last settlement $20,578 t By orders redeemed $23,I8 51
To seated tax for 100.3 18.710 18
To unseated tax for 1003 5,043 46
To seated returns for 1002 403 39
To 5 pr et. added to seated returns 20 17
To 5 pr ct. added to Col's hal'ces.. 205 18
To y list 41 00
To Interest on unseated tax 107 07
To State tax returned 075 84
To liquor license transferred 08 75
To Redemption money 87 47
To overpayment of fees returned

ty Sheriff Noblit 60
To additional unseated tax 1 72
To Commonw'lth costs refunded 127 09
To 6 yeatsold redemption mouey

transferred 103 31
To lines from Jutices of Peace... 12 00
ToJutyfees 8 00
To Automobile licenses 0 00
To amt from sale of old pipe and

plank f. 41 00
To amt from sale old bridge irou 305 27 '

$47,508
To balance 118,001 10 $47,508 3

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, In account with the Poor Fund of
Forest County, for the year ending January 4, 1004.

To bal. from last settlement t 2.024 50
To seated tax for 1903 9.358
T i unseated tax for 1903 2,972 05
To seated returns for 1902 162 08
To 5 pr ct. added to seated reta ... 6 72
To 5 pr ct. added to cols, hals 102 58
To interest on tax for 1902 98 98
To amt. from F. Fitzgerald, act.

Jno. Black, insane 114 00
To ain't from Wary Plainer, act

Dan'l Rustler, insane 20 00
To amt. from Sheriff Noblit, acct

Dan'l Rustler, insane J00 00
To amt. from L. Strebner, act. C.

Strohner, insane 73 83
To amt. R. L. Haslet, act. P. M.

Clark, insane 114 00
To amt. rrom sale or property of

Wm. Krause, indigent 42-7-

To am't rent J. S. Hood house 30 00
To board sch'l teacher Co. home.. 38 75
To amt. from Rouse estate act. C.

Walton, indigent 34 00
To Hickory twp. poor act 249 87
To butter sold from Co. Home ... 61
To meat sold from Co. Home 13 00
To hay sold rrom Co. Home 37 93
To pigs sold from Co. Home 6 00
To cows " " 25 00
To cattle " " 104 60
To team " " 325 00
To produce " " 29 88
To straw " " 9 02
To bides " 2 05

$17,058 18
To bal . ... 6,228 24

Prothonotary,

COMMISSIONERS'
SIIIPE,

CONRAD

WINEI3ARD,

$895
FOREST ss:

nndersigned auditors
at house Tionesla
audit adjust accounts

Davis,

redeemed
8

21
30

Sheriff's 531
11

attorney

Telephone
Refunding 17

Indigent 135
Extinction firesA It

views ;

Insurance
fees inn (Hi

Election
Western

dravage 31

Bridge O.xO
66

Court jail

$18,757

wages 1,625

Fuel 11

!

126
Farm 698

30
15

950 50
children

20 00
113 25

IJt 25
00
(HI

'&

30

57

05

By State Treasurer s receipt J
Hy receipt. ...
lty receipt
tty a pr on ou..

By State Trensurei 's receipts I 1.851 51
5 pr ct. on $1,000 oo 60 00
1 pr com. on f 115.53... 1 Hi

By 1 et. com. on 040.05.. 0 41
5 pr ct. com. on 2!)l 00..
auit paid postage 7

lty exonerations.. 2 20
By priuters' bills 113 25

Bv 4 pr i t. coin, mi $15,.'lti8 54
By 1 " " on $7,950 70 50
Bv redtemed 3,000 00

1 pr com. nn 20 (Ml

By 4 " " on $1 000 bonds.. 00
Coupons rodeemed 680
4 pr ct. on $tW0 27

By collectors' lor '03.. 640
By collectors'
By land ret's ex's 361
By 5 pr on land ret's 18 09
By State tax on county debt 00
By 4 pr et. com. on 2
By amt. Stit.lnger

for institute 160
By 4 pr. ct. $100 6 40
By 5 et. com. on $0 30

of tax assessed error... 20 00
By

Bv redeemed t 9.405
By 4 ct. on $9,405 .93
By order nir Com. ou 000

exchanged by Com'rs.. 100
Ry on pons redeemed 1,160 00
By collectors' 270 18

missions 267 36
By land ret's M) 86
By Coin, on land returns and

0 01
By 4 pr ct. on $1,160 coup's. 46
By refund on ass'd In error... 11 !Xi

By amt. to 5,228 24

$17,056 18

$997

835
381

$917 00

472 50
402 50

20

$895 00

county, hereby certify that we did meet
County, according to law and did

Treasurer, Sheriff, Distirct

W. 11. ISKALI
GEO. HOLEMAN,
B. A.

Stationery Com' office 176 19
" " Proth'y " 266 53
" " " 21 75

fury clerk 84
01

Petit jury
Tipstave and court crier 132 Oil

'8 61
Conrad Coin 535
A. K. Shipe, Coin 611
Henry WinegarJ, Com 472 50
Commissioners' clerk 00
County auditors... no 72
Janitor
Printing
Coroner's inquests 21 13
Miscellaneous 472 78
ColUctors' 73

com 790
Interest 6H0 00
Slate tax on loans 70 00

$2H.394 21

$18,757 07

yoar Jan 4, 1901.

.... 1,322 07
at State hospital 1,434 25

Feeble minded training suh 144 10

Outside expense 24 K3

Conrad Burhenn, Com 31 60
A. K. Shipe, Com 46 50
Henry Wlnegard, Com 60
Commissioners' clerk 00
Treasurer's 522 64
Collectors' com 267 3(1

Interest on 1,160 00

$11,355 1)3

J. C. GEIST, in aco't with Forest Co.. for year ending Jan 4, 1004.
To orders drrwn $ 24128 By fees allowed $ 241 2S

NOBLIT, Sheriff, in act. with Forest Co. lor year ending Jan. 4, 1904.
To orders drawu $ 672 70 By fees allowed $ 449 35

By board t wash prisoners.. 123 35

$572 70 $572 70
SAMUEL D. District Attorney, in account with Forest County for year

endiog January 4, l'.'Ol.
To orders drawn $ 33 00 By feas allowed $ 33 00

J. MORROW' Coroner, in act. with Forest Co. year endiug Jan. 4, 1904.
By fees allowed $ 16 13 To orders drawn $ 16 13

COUNTY ACCOUNTS, year ending January 4, 1904.

A. K. Commissioner.
To county orders drawn $ By 140 davs" charg'ble to Co.act $
To poor " 486 50 By 139 ' poor " 486 50

$997 50

BURHENN, Commissioner.
To county orders drawn. .v $ 635 50 By 153 days charg'ble to Co.
To poor " " 381 60 By 109

$917 00

HENRY Commissioner.
To county orders drawn $ 472 50 By 135 to Co. act. $
To poor ' " 402 50 By 115 " poor
To order expenses to Cominis- - By expenses to Commissioners'

Blotters' Convention 20 00 Convention

00
COUNTY,

We, the of Forest
the court in Boro, in said

and the several of the
Attorney, auu Lounty commissioners, lor tne year ending 4, A. U.,
1904, found the same as Bet out in the foregoing report. In testimony whereof,

have hereunto seals 23d day of January, a. D. J904.

Attest J. D. Clerk.

EXPENDITURES Forest County the yesr ending Jan. 1904.

Bonds $ 3,000
Justices' fees
Constables' pay 198
Witness fees

fees and expenses
Prothonotary's fees 278
District 18

Stenographer 1M)

and telegraph
orders....

soldiers
Forest 142

Road 149 80
373

Ally's
expenses 1,202
penitentiary 423

Reform school 109 60
Express and

act S3

Fuel, lights and water 423
house and repairs Hon 28

Scalp bounties 228

et.

et.

pr

or mr 4,
On
75

76
00

00
75

53 75
75
00

of

33

54
68

88

00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Co., year Jan. 1904.

I.tAIUMTIES.
Cash of 10 outstanding 00
Seated returns :t61 over liabilities
Due Irom boro 301

07

EXPENDITURES of County
Salaries, and Med. attend 71
Provision, supplies, cloth'g.shoes 717 03

and lights 342
Medicine 87 05
Repairs 49
Travel inn expenses

expenses 10

Incidental expenses 25
Insurance 276
Miscellaneous
Tuition for 3M 57

Buildings and improvements
Extraordinary

crt.

fi7
2J8

00

Treas. Jenka twp's
Treas. Tlonesta born'a

ct. com. jooo

By coin,
By

pr
By 14 45
By for 42

014 74
bdg.eon

bonds
By 2,M)0 bonds..

4(1

By 00
By com. 20

abatements 37
com 634 73

and 72
and ex's

$70 80
allowed Supt.

00
coin, on

By ref.
bal 18,094 10

93
pr. coin, 370 24

$10
bonds 00

abatements, 1903...
By collectors' coin

and exonerations...
ex-

onerations
com. 40

tax
balauce

50

50
60

00

Forest
Pro'hunotary,

SllbKI,
W. skal Auditors
McCLOSKEY, skal

and books

Treaa
Corn's and 83

Grand jury 402
986 92

Assesnors 1.6!

Bnrhenn, 50
00

780

3S4 00
718 22

corns 534
Treas. 94

Poor District, ending
Outside relief.
Insane

In

402
120

com

bonds

GEO. W.

al'd

IRWIN,

W. for

51100 61100

act.$
poor

days charg'ble

unroner January
and

we our bands and this

Forest ending 4,

AB8KTS.

in hands Treas $1S,094 Bonds $17,000
72 Assets 1,757 07

Tiouesla 25

Forost

37

ct.
70

in

orders

F1NAKCIAL STATEMENT or Poor Funds ol Forost Co. year ending Jan, 4, 1904.

A USUI'S, l,!Allll.n IKS.
Cash In hands of Treas $ 5,228 21 Bonds outstanding $30,000 00
Lands returned Wins
Due from iiidividuala 63 69
Labilities over assets 21,655 U0

$.10,000 (HI $30,000 00

FOREST COUNTY, :

We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Forest County, and Forost County Poor
District, do hereby certify that the foregoing Statement of receipts and expemlitinea
and Statement of Assets and Liabilities arc. correct and true, to ihe best of our
knowledge and belief. CONRAD BURHENN, kai.1)

A. K.SIIII'K, jsKAi.j 1 Commissioner.
HENRY W1NEGARD, LsnAl.jj

Attest, 8. M. HENRY, Clork.

J. C. Scowden,

Having purchased the interest of my partner, Mr.
Joseph Clark, in the Ctrriage end Wagon Factory, anil Gen-

eral Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
and new patrons that I shall be prepared in the fiituro ns in
the past to meet their every want in this line. The Block of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Implements of every
description, will not only he kept up to standard, hut con-

stantly increased and added to ns the trade miy demand.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of ilie wants of s w 11 he

strictly adhered to. Thanking nil for puet favors and a licit-io- g

a continuai.ee of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. : PA.

Alio ano aia 'WNaot anuii liu

,A

jo

enji sjisojj

9ABj noA pupj oqi
uaapijqQ put: sjubjui joj

FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.

5prains and Bruises.
AT ALL DRUCGISV3. 28c, 60c, $1.00.

What Shall We
Have for

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

em
Vats' a

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
bakinp I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemou, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

DuirylliK In I lie South.

If you are interested in dairying
aud desire to learn something that
may be of advantage to you finan-

cially, write to the uuderaigned for
haudsome FREE descriptive pamph-
let and full pirticulars repaiding
dairying along the line of the Illinois
Central R II.

E A. KiciiTER.T. P. A.,
Illinois Central It. R ,

512 Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

TO A DVERTISEIT PAYS IN THIS PAPER

f Hardware,

former

SCOWDEN, TIONESTA,

SJB9JI AlJllX

J8A0 JOj"

amnSig

HjSnoQ sAbmiv

LINIMENT.

Dessert?

Waaons.
Carriaqes.

tOddVMM JO X3W3

51UOA Max

jo ajnuu8,it; piuns3Cj

'.133'IS AO SSO'I put? SSJU
-- vSUvM0.1'PlUlnAlK);ysUUOM
twHjji'Ui'ipwuois jnos 'uoij
txJiisuojjoj Ap;iuj. p4ktdv

jawtj iMirwii

'OIX03HYM iOtf
CJv"ntrj j on oimidJOK'uiimlo

jotlliou suii'iuoj isoy pui? ssau
-jjoju, 3 iiOjib'oiQ soiouiOJj

jo siasvocj pure sipinnois otji 9m
-- ElllpDJlpirepOOiOIll flUIJPllUIlS

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CJWFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stock, Hood Carriages nnd Bug
tties to let upon the moft reasonable terms,
lie will also do

job TEnvniisra- -

All orders left at the Post Olliee wll
receive prompt attention.

We promptly obtain IT. 8. and Foreign

model, sketch or nliouj ol invention loi
f free report oa patentability. For tree book,

! lrTRADE-MARK- S To"

'Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Dr.Fcnncr'sGOLDEH RELIEF
Old h)oli;B,Vi uiiutliin.Nt Uiuiiu,

A TKCK SI'K' IHO IN AI.I

INFLAMMATION
Hnretliroat, Hcudtu 'm i5 minutes), Tooth-ach-

'1 minute), 'ohliriH,Ki'liiis.Pt'.'(c.
"Colda." FormiTirT Fevera. GRIP,
CUKES ANY PAIN INSIDE OH OUT

I III !( til tMl-t- ttlll.lltl'H.
Hy lK'aler. ihv 60c nlzu by luail 6uc. FreUonta.N


